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side door of Me-
Elwain about 1 :30 p.m. Wendes-
day. He said she got into a car
driven by a man.

Col. Lucien E. Bolduc, head of
campus patrol, said the patrol-
man was not certain whether one
or two girls ran from the dormi-
tory.

The incident was reported im-
mediately to McElwain hostesses,
who made a bed check through-
out the building. Only one coed
was found missing.

Bolduc said the patrolman
could not identify the coed. But
he did note the car's license num-
ber, Bolduc said.

Weatherman Says
'Cloudy, Humid'

By Joel Myers
Collegian Forecaster

Today's weather is expected I
to be mostly cloudy and humid {with a chance of a few showers. - i
The high is expected to be 70 >
degrees. j
The prediction for the week- |

end is partly cloudy and con-
tinued mild for Saturday; with
a high expected to be 71 de-
grees. Sunday's outlook is part-
ly cloudy and cooler.

g Rules Out
as Means

eturn to China
) Chiang Kai-shek ruled out force yesterday
eans of returning to the China mainland and
•eed to trim his offshore garrisons slightly.
inundation of force was announced in a com-
; windup of the three days of talks with Secre-

tary of State John Foster Dulles.
The communique said nothing

specifically about a troop reduc-
tion, but a competent authority
said Chiang and Dulles had come
to broad agreement on it.

This source said this was the
plan:

The Nationalist offshore gar-
risons would be cut by 15.000 to
20.000 from the 100.000 reported
there now. These garrisons then
would be streamlined with
modern weapons for defense.
Nor time for the start of troop

cuts was set. It would depend
partly on whether the Commu-
nists relieved pressure on the is-
lands. It would-be scheduled so as
to give no appearance of yielding
to Red threats and would be co-
ordinated with the arrival of mod-
ern weapons.

The communique emphasized
that it is the sacred mission of
Naiionalist China to return to
the mainland, but added: "The
foundation of this mission re-
sides in the minds and hearts
of the Chinese People."
The communique went a step

closer to a U.S. commitment to
defend the offshore islands. llt
said that the United States and
the Nationalist regime “recog-
nized that under present condi-
tions the defense of the Quemoys
together with the Mats.us is close-
ly related to the defense of Tai-
wan (Formosa) and Penghu (the
Pescadore) islands in Formosa
Strait.”

, It added that the Chinese
Communists and the Russians
"cannot possibly succeed" in
trying to conquer Formosa,

- eliminate Naiionalist China and.
expel the United Slates from
the western Pacific.
It added that the principal ways

to recover the mainland are
through nationalism, democracy
and social well-being, “not the
use of force.”

It was understood that Dulles
considered this statement ex-
tremely important in removing
fears in the west that the Nation-
alists are bent on war.

Coed Hours extended
For Prom Weekend

Upperclasswomen will have
2 a.m. .permissions tonight,
Audrey Jersun, Women's Stu-
dent Government Judicial
chairman, has announced.

Freshman women will have
an interchangeable midnight
and 1 a.m. for the weekend.
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>rama Critic
the reviewer’s
ias a Players

problems, the liar who in his
lies gave us Shaw's "too true"
truths.
Ladizinsky was master of his

roles-, and, in spite of occasional
meaningless and distracting ges-
turing, was extremely stimulating.

His other role, was that of the
pious sergeant whose frustrated
groping was only too, familiar,
and one of Shaw’s “too truths.”

Shaw's baseless resolutions
and character changes must
have been a challenge to Pat
Thompson, as the sickly, then
mildly adventurous, daughter.
But she became the most sym-

pathetic character and turned in
a highly polished performance.

The reviewer does reserve the
right to -say, however, that, she
did.take a while to find herself.
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The actors, is in most .of the
later Shavian'plays, were speech-
makers, but the show had enough
cohesiveness and timing so that
none of it intruded. And we thank
director Warrer Smith for it.

Ivan Ladiiinsky, as the
preacher-burgl ax (only one of
fcu parts)* wit the poser ct

Ellis Grove, as the doctor and
then the elder, could have
troubled himtelf to learn bis

lenging Play Es Rated Excellent
lines a lirile belter, for they
were choice ones. But either
through fumbling or bad lim-
ing, the lines fell on disappoint-
ed dars.
His mien was effective, how-

ever, .in excellently pointing up
his absurd attitude.

Leonard Tarnowski, while per-
haps a little weak as the mon-
ster-germ (one of the symbols a
second viewing may help inter-
pret),-became marvelously funny
as Private Meek, the imperturb-
able underling so necessary to his
slow-to-appreciate superior.

.
-

Mary Minkiewich was delight-
ful as Sweelie, the nurse and
fake countess. Her facial ex-
pressions were wonderful and
she wds able lo give to the.
play its best humor and its
earthy pivot point.
Marta Harrison, as Mrs. Mop-

(Continued on page eight) 1
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Later 'Den' Hours
By ELAINE MIELE

The Hetzel Union Board will ask the University to extend permanently the Lion’s Den
hours on weekends.

The board will forward to Dr. Ossian R. MacKenzie, vice president for busness ad-
ministration, a request that the snack bar service be extended to midnight and the Lion’s
Den doors be kept open until 12:15 every Friday and Saturday night.

Louis A. Bcrrann, manager of
Food Service, said that Food
Service suffered a loss during the
two weekends earlier this month
that the Lion’s Den was kept
open until 12:30 as an experiment.

About 300 students were serv-
ed each night during the trial
weekends and a total loss of
545.32 was suffered.
There will be a greater loss if

the Lion’s'Den is open later per-
manently on weekends because it
will cost more to hire regular
help for later hours, Berrana
said. Student help was used dur-
ing the two trial-weekends.

The original request for later
hours vas made by Edward Fry-
moyer, president of the Associa-
tion of Independent Men, at a
meeting of the HUB Board last
month.

The extended hours would
provide a place for freshmen lo
go on weekends since they are
not allowed to visit fraternities

F* ■ » | because of the deferred xush-
|||V| Dfllf ins program. Frymoyer said.'Vi Vn L/My Upperclass independents and

A flag-raising ceremonv at 11:30 f«‘ernity members would prob-
a.m. today on the lawn in front' ?bly aJSO lak® advantage of ihe
of Old Main will mark the ,cele-' *ater ”ou? s' he said*

bration of United Nations Day. * Members of AIM conducted a
Twenty flags, representing na-'|urV

j

y 1,1

tions that have three or more 8 reported that about 60 per
students enrolled in the Univer- |Cf nt of those Present were fi' esh*

sity, and the United Nations Flag,' men‘
will be a part of the program,'
which has been arranged by the r f "Tl .

_University Committee on Inter- 3 U LIQCK Theatre
national- Understanding.

Cadet William C. Westgard of To HOlCf TtVOUtSMoorestown. N.J., commander i *

of Scabbard and Blade, will be ! Tryouts for the 5 O’clock Thea-
in charge of students parlici- ltre pioduction of David Stekol’s
paling, in. the program. ' original folk comedy, “Gonna
Participants include representa- A} 1
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f
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,
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Drill Team, Navy Drill Team and fo Vr female roles alld one male
the Navy Band. i i • .
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, . ... I Stekol is a senior in arts and
7. lowing the playing of the, letters. The play, will be present-

ly 1
-

011,?1 anthem ana the flag e( j no v. 4 and will be directed byraising ceremony, the troops will .Floyd Santoro, senior in theatre
(Continued on page eight) |arts from Johnstown.

Marterie to Crown
Prom Queen Tonight

Tonight’s “Cinderella Ball” will crown its Cinderella
when one of five finalists is named queen of the JuniorProm.

Vincent Marino, junior class president, will announce the
queen at 10:30 p.m., during the intermission. He will present
her V'ith a trophy, and Bandleader Ralph Marterie will place
the jewelled crown on her head.

Fifteen hundred tickets for the
dance will go on sale from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk. The cost per couple
is $5.

' The semi-formal dance will be
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight at
Recreation Building, which will
be decorated around the “Cin-
derella Ball” theme.

The five finalists for the Junior
Prom Queen content are: Daunna
Doebler, art education" major
from Jersey Shore, Leonides; Au-
drey Finney, elementary educa-
tion major from Havertown, Al-
pha Chi Omega; Faith Horne, art
education major from Lititz, Al-
pha Chi Omega; Diane Morocco,
elementary education major from
Pittsburgh, Gamma Phi Beta; and
Marlynn Turki, physical educa-
tion major from Cannonsburg.

They were chosen from over 65
applicants by a committee of the
Junior Advisor y Board. The
chairman of the committee is
Charles Blunt, junior in electrical
engineering from Washington,
D.C,

Flag Ceremony
Will Be Held

The queen will be picked -by
Alan Crabtree, Jack Harper, Bob
Martin, Ethel Meserve and John
Storch.

The ‘ winner will be an-
nounced at 10:30, during inter-
mission, by Vincent Marino,
junior class president, master
of ceremonies. He will present
the queen with a trophy and
she will be crowned .by Ralph
Marterie with a rhinestone
tiara.
The five finalists will receive

free tickets to the prom and bou-
quets of roses from the advisory
board.

-—Daily Collegian photo by Ron Kerr
EDWARD HINTZ, Interfialernity Council President, presents the
the Scholarship Improvement Trophy to Edward Zimmerman- of
Theta Xi. Theta Xi advanced in fraternity rankings from 37th
to 3rd,, .


